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diSpositIOn, and once on aCCOllnt of a sudden flse subjects he wrote, as well as spoke, With the 
in the pnce of paper. To crown the het of cir. unCllon and the energy which sprlOg out of acute 
cumstances tharretarded its appearance before sensibility and Intimate experience. He was, un. 
the world, and to show the generosity and dlsin. doubtedly, an author of first-rate talent in tLe 
terestedness of the author, when he was ready field m WlliCh he labouled, and he eHnces alwa)s 
to ploceeJ with the publication, another Commen- tbe possession of a canaclOUS and an acute under. 
tary by a fnend of his (probaoly Mr. Benson) standIng. Of his kn~wledge it were superfluous 
was announced and extensively advertised; Dr. to speak-it was only not unbounded. ' 
Clarke Withheld JllS own, not willin" that the at. His preachlllg h.,d the advantaO'e of his Wrilin!T 
tentioll of the publIC should be dlv;dcd between in the partICular we have pomted'out. It IS n~ 
the two works, lest the sale of his fuend's might small proof of his greatness 11\ the pulpit; that his 
be injmed. At lellgth, however, the part of Ge- sermons were equally received by the rich and 
nesls by Dr. Clarl,e was brought out, and at the poor, the learned and the illiterate. No man 
length, notwl'hstandlng many fears that he would perhaps ever drew congregat!ons so large or of 
not live to corr,plete It, or at least to carry Ihe so mixed a character. \Vherever he Vient he 
whole of It through the press, it was entirely pub. was eagerly followed by all classes; and the 
hshed. The folJowmg IS tlle Doctor's own ac. scene, when Dr. Clarke formed the prmeipal ob. 
count of IllS commentary labours;- . ject in it,' was like a special juhllee compared with 

"Ill this arduoLls labour I ha\e IH',d no assist- an ordinary holiday. rIe brou,·ht hiS learning to 
ants; not even a slllgle week's help from ao ama- bear JJPon his subject without ::ny parade, and in 
IlUe1JSt8; 110 person to look for common places, or the most IDstruclive form; and his native fervour, 
refer to an allClent author; to find out the place joined. with the clearness of his conceptions and 
and transcnbe a pa$;\age of Greek, L,ttm, or allY the vastness of his resources, nevcr failed to cle. 
other language, which my memory had generally vate lind inform IllS hearers. There was a sort 
1 ecalled, ~r to \ enfy a quotation ;-the h.elp ex. of cordzality in hiS preaching that was its prinCipal 
cepted which I lecelved m the chronological de. charm. You seemeq to be listening to a man, 
pm tment flom Illy 0\\ 11 nephew. I have laboured who not only had his own heart filled With the lo\e 
alone for nearly twenty_the yeals preViously to of God, but t,ad large stores o[\..t at IllS dlspos::l for 
tho work beIng sent to press; and fifteen ) ears others. No man e\ er spoke more confidently and 
have been cmployed In bl inging It through the frecly of the love of God than he, prooably from 
press til the Jlubltc j and thus about forty years of the peculiar bent of his studies j and you could 
my hfe halo been cOlJsumed." • not hsten to 111m long without recognizing in hml 

(From t~~ LDflJon CJlllStW1l Advocate) It has been reported that the Doctor made large a man who held communion With the Father 
,; (Conclucted,) gillnS by hi" Cummentary; LJUt we are erClhbly through his Sun Jesus Chnst. To some persons 
In arldltioll to the above publications, DI. lllforllled. that thiS IS not the fact. Though thiS he appeared to be egotistical; but the mention of 

Cl~r.l.e \I.as emplo) ed several year.;J by G{)\i('1 n. and all hI" \\ OIks had an cxtcnslve s.Lie, he reap. h,mself may havQ ansen from the SimpliCity of his 
meut, <<lilli, uutil hi:> I etm'n,eat to Millbrook, in ed Lut a \ cry small profit from them, compared heart, and from his trust III the cundour of his 
colll'ctll1g m,ltcn"J,; f(ll a new edltlOll of ItnJJ:;,(';'; 111t11 t!.e expense of time and lahollr which they hearers. Others have accused 111m of dogmatism ; 
FU:UEIU, l~l CoLo, of I. !,lch he saw the mst \0- COJt hlln. We beheve that he offered the copy. but \\Ithout due consideratIOn. Any appearances 
lume, and I,.ut of the second, though the press. rIght, WlllCh he bought Lack from Mr .• Butter- of this might more safely be attributed to the 
ThIS woIl, IS now S,lpv'1111tended by a comrni~~ion Ilorth's executors, to Mr. Tegg, the bool.seller, strength III ~hJ(:h he 'conceived, and the force and 
under Go, emment . Of I.IS connuetlOli With tillS for £2,000; but we have not heard what pICvent- enthu"lasm with which he expre~sed, hiS opinions. 
gleat \Iurk, \10 ha\e \:.e follD\\lng account:- cd thQcollc]uslOn of a bargain. 'Dr. CI.uke w,as To knolV the truth concel'lling these matters"ue 

In the )eal 1801, DI. Clarke wus <llJPointed eng.lged m levlslIlg the Commentary for a second must follow him Into ICtiremcnt; and there we 
one of the I:lclb-col11nllS"IOllers of the publtc le. edt,twll at, II.!;, time of his death. On this and sha!ltind lUIll, when the time come for speaking of 
cords of the klflgdolll. In the ace aunt (Jf the roy. otlH-:Z: subjects, however, of which the publIc himself-when he issued and when he had com. 
III recOld COmn1!:sSIOIl, '~~Jlch \I e Iid.~e had an op. ha\e no cleal; and accurate information, \\ e shall, pleted his Crunmentary, for IUstance-instead of 
portul1lty of con,ultlll'-, It IS stated that "Adam dOubtless ere long be Informed on the best autho. pi al~ing himself, speakmg of himself in the hUID
~iarke, LL. D., had be.!h recommended all ac- r.ty; for, III IllS Lives oj the H'esley Famtly, Dr. blest terms, and deplecia~lllg his own, talents and 
('ount of hl~ extenSl\e leMolHlJ und Illdefatlg.1Lle Chllke lefers to the history of IllS oIVn hfe, which learmng in a strain almost painful to the readel'. 
llld lstry as a fit pero;on to le,lse and form ... Sup- he Lad th.;n·\\utlcn (and probably he continued And as to dogmatism, wben alludlllg to some 
plement.& Con:lI1Ua1.o,l tv Hymer'" FruJer.t ald It to a \Cl) reccnt date), !lUU willch, 'H: suppose, po.nts on ,\beh he differed from otber men, he 
llud been- deSIred hy the Right Honourable the will speedily be publtshed. expressed the most liberal, manly, aud Christian 
Comnll"oloners of the u'ecOlds to rrepme aIlEs- ,We believo that among Lis manuscripts wIll sentiments. \Vhlle a\owing his firm helIef 111 

~,Ly or Repol t OIl the best Method of e;.( cullng also be found some sermons WlllCh he has mark. what he had put fOI th, he leaves others to the un· 
such an Undcltaklllg." ACCOldlllgly, III the be. ed "!lh 1.1:> imprimatur. In the preface to one of molested enjoyment of their own opll1ions, conclu
glllnlllg of the .I cal 1808, the Doctor pi epared a the volumes of sermons which he published; he dmg With the:>e remarkable word", "While God 
long and ILimmous Repol! on the subject, III whICh mtlmated tbe mtentlOn of maiunO' a dl.tinctlon bears WIth us and does us good, we may surely 
l,e gale a III~tory of Ille Qngm and Progress of among his p.'lpers pre\ious to hiso death, for the bear with one another." ~ 
that I;pcat natIOnal work, Rymer's Fredera, an I gUidance of hiS executors as to which portion of "As a friend," fays one, who knew him well, 
suggpsested u plan as to Ibe b<,)st mode of select- them should be puollshed amon,7 his posthumous "Dr. Clarke was distmguished for his unde\latmg 
jng, arranglllg, and edltwO' the rnatenals 'necessa- wOlks. Ia domg tillS he appears to have been consis'ancy.' Frec, affable, and communicative, 
1 y for its projected SllP\>I~ment und ContlDuatlOll. actuated by a dread of his sermons being pub. he Was at all times easy of access: but this amia. 
This !tepol I Has ,lpprov,cd by the CommisslOnels, hshed In an Imperfect shape from' the notes of ble feature III hiS character frequently subjected 
und oldels w{)re gncn to obtam adml8slOn for Dr. shorthand wClters, for whom, he sa)s, he spoke hIm to unnecessary intrusions. In company he 
Clarke mto all tliC pubhc office::;, I,orarles, and rc- too qUI( hly, t!lOugh II lIh suffic.cnt d.stmctness.- was cheerful and familiar, Without dlspla) ing any 
posllones, which It mIght be neces~al'y for him Eo It, seems tlld!, when he was Jllepanng for the parade of learning, except when particular occa· 
consult. press the \ olume in which he thus speaks, seve. sions cal!ed for a momentary emanation from his 

In the following )em tl.e Comm;~sloners \leie I'al of bls sermons wele sent to him in the form ample stores. HIS comersatioll abounded with 
informed that Dr, Cldrke had been dlltgently em. III \\' Incli .they hud Leen reported; and he found anecdote and incidellt, I)omellmes derivt;d from 
ployed lSHlce th0 month of March, 1808, in col. Ihat they contamed 80 little of what he had sUld, foreign sources, but more generally drawn from 
lecting matenal>! at the Bnllsh Museum, the Tow- III hIS own words, or in its perfect shape, that he hIS own ooservations on Illell and [Q"nners, col. 
er, the Rolls' Chapel,lhe l'llvy Council Offi~e, conldmu.ke DO usc of them whate\er. . lected during his journey through hfe, and trea. 
~c., and companng them With the contents of '. nl~ style of \Hillng "as unstudied. He wrote sured up in a high and retentive memory." 
Rym<;lr's prmted "01 k: \\ hereupon he Was request, as Le thought, and IllS thoughts were not aLout That hiS reputation as a man of learnmg, did 
cd to prepare a further report upon the parllcu- the graces of speech •• Like 1\11'. \V csley, he sa- not make him proud, IS shown by the fact, that, 
lars of R) mer's plan, nnu upon the best mode of cr;ficed all mere ornament to plainness aod intel. though he had numerour opportunities 01 making 
iormll1g a, Supplemellt and Contmuation. In less hglbllity-the deSire to shme to the WIsh to be the acquaintance of persons of dIstinctIOn, all hIS 
than a month the Doctor produced a se.cond and useful. But this mode of proceedmg was adopt_ intImate friends were chosen from among the 
longer report. ThiS \\ as follo\\ ed, aCter some cd by him nt an earher period of life than by ~r. quiet, the simple, and the unpretending. It seems 
time, by a thud and fourth report; all of wilich W<-sley. "The latter had well stui:hed the belles to have given repose to his mind, when he could 
abound With most curious and Interesting parlleu- lettres, and was a man of pohto literature, as well escape from ancient manuscripts and black.letter 
lars ilIustratn e of the early pellods of Enghsh as of solid learning. He often boasts, indeed, books mto the bosom of a pious lamily, where he 
history. Among theso is un investigation of a that he could adom his style like other men. if it migtt throw oft'lhe cumbersome costume of a 

• document, WrItten in La.tin, dated in the vear 1192, were his aim to gam the applauses, mstead of suo scholar by profession, &: luxuriate for a few days 
professmg to be a letter from Vetus de Monte (the vmg the souls and enhghternng the minds of'men. in the equahty of a common man among common 
Old Man of the Mounl«lll), a Chief of a Branch But Dr. Clarke began IllS hter<lry care(,Jr as he men. HIS disinterestedness was a remarkable 
of the Hassaman Dynasty, who, With several filllshed it, s[udlOUS of one thmg only, and that Ira;t in his charucter. At a time when he had the 
thousands of his foHower;,;, \Vas then settled 'at was to comey the most llltormatlOll m the fe\\est opportull1ty of reapIng conSIderable emolument 
Mount Lebanon, addressed to Leopold, Duke of and the plamest word~, The consequence of all for his labours under Government, and he was as
AUstria, ,indlcatmg Rlchald, King a! England, this was, that, though both equally ul1nretending ked what they could do for hun, jJe replied" Oh! 
fr.om the murder of the l\larqUis of Montfelrat.- In their styles, they wrote differently. ·l\Ir. Wes. nothmg, I dwell amon<Y my own people." lIe 
ThiS document, to whiCh mo~t of our lustDnans ley was versed m -compos,tion as an art, and had was strongly attached to that body of Chnstlans 
have attached great imijoltance, as. a \ ind.catlOn thus acquired the habit of wClting well. lIe which owed so much to him, though he imagmed 
of Oul; natlonal honour, Dr. Clarke pronounce& to might abandon the u~e of rhetor:cal figures; uut the obligation was all on the other side; for he 
be u forgery, and enters at large mto his reasons It wus not so eas~; and It was not necess.try to IllS has been heard to sav" 1 belong to the Methodists 
for that opmion. ~ design, to abandon the most scrupulo\!ls accuracy. body and soul, bloed and sinews-;-t1lis coat (selz. 

After u long consideration of these several Re. We thercfore tind, that, ho\\ ever plain and sen. mg hold of his own sleeve) is theirs." But, thou~h 
flerts, the Commissioners were of opmlOll that tenliolls, IIIr. Wesley's words COll\.)y exactly the he refused to take any thing for himself, he used 
the work would be hest executed by a con sol ida. m3allmg \\hich it is evident he Wished them to hiS influence to prOCllre the alhancement of 
tioll. of all the old and new materials m a chrono. convey, and, according to his system of pointing, others, all'ong whom may be mentIOned the Rev, 
logical senes, accordmg to the plan which Dr, not a comma could be shifted or obliterated with. Hartwell Horne; and, notwithstandmg he might 
Clarke had proposed, and he receiVed dIrections out impalflllg the punctuatIOn. 'Dr. Clarke's doubtless have been rich, llnd the accllmulatlOn 
to prepare materials for a first volume of a new style wants tbe evenness and preci~ion of Mr. of money been one of his ohjects, he dIed poor. 
edItIOn of the work. In thiS great undertaking, Wesley'S. He is sufficlCntly precise III the cholCo The persoll of- Dr. Clarke was tall, athletic, 
assisted by his eldest son, Mr. J. W. Clarke, and of words, whICh IS generally the (·use with men and erect. 'Vhen we saw him last his counte
:Mr. Holbrooke, the Doctor was engaged for SilVa who know hetter than any £nghsh dICt~onary can nance was exceedlllgly rubiGund, and the glow of 
eral years. but stili continued his labours as ail teach them the precise meanmg of words; but the skill through his thin and snow.white locks, 
itinerant Meth.odlst preacher. Only 3 volumes of 'he is not preCIse in their arrangement. Some- showed him to be a man of robust health and san· 
the new edition of the Fredera have been pub. times he errs so far III ,th~s respe~t, that the read. gUllle, temperament. His fe~tures were rather ex. 
lished. It is a most important work, as interest. er either under"tands 111m to ~ean somethmg presslve of good sound sense and good, hum;>Uf 
in'" as It IS honourable to the British natIOn. The wlndl he did not m~an, or falls altogether to than of llltellectual greatness, and were Iliumlllu
or~O'inal edition which consisted of twenty folio comprehend him; -whereas, had he heard the ted by grey eyes, small but extremely brilliant. 
\'ol~mes, has l~ng since disappeared; the second words fro~ the Doctor:s ?wn hps, from a, dlstri. Altogether Ins appearance was that of~ respec. 
editIOn is nrcly to be seen j .lnU the tlurd, wluch butlOn of the cmphasl8 In accordance With the table farm~r of the first class, to \~ hlch hiS SImple 
\Vas printed at the lIaO'ue III 1738 IS exceedmfl'. meaning intended to be conveyed, he would pro. and unclencal costume contnbuted. Absurd rea. 
ly scarce. b' '. Q bably have understood lll~l perl~ctly •• The punc. sons have been as~ign('d why he !lever .wore 

But his learned commentary on the Bible is the tuation of the Doctor's wntlllgs IS also very loose; black: we believe hlS only reason was that It at. 
monument \)hlch Will pres81ve the fame of Dr. not that an incorrect system is employed; but that tracted and retained tho heat more than any other 

prises some tliousands of volumes in various lan- ! and night tbe wells were crowded v,ith cattle, 
guages, among whICh are many that al e yery an- lowlllg and fightmg with each other to come at the 
clent, scarce, and valuable. These, havmg been trough. ExceSSive thirst made some of them fu. 
arranged under IllS own eye, nre in such exqUiSIte rious; others being two weak to contend for the 
o;der, that he could at,all tl,mes put his hand on a water, endca, oured to quench their thirst by de
gl\~n volume 8,t a Ullnute s notice. Of manu- vouring the -black mud from the gutters near the 
scnpts both anclCni and Oriental, he has left a wells; which they did WIth great aVldIt), though 
large and valuable collection. Of natura I and other it commonly was fatal to them. This o-reat scar. 
CUflosltles, he had a museum, \\ hich, talwn in the cIty of water was felt by the people olthe camp, 
aggregate, affords specimens coeval \\lth almost and by none more than by myself. I begged wa. 
every age, and has been transmitted from various ter from the negro "laves who attended the camp, 
parts of the \\ orld. ". ' but With very ll1dIfferent success; for, though I 

" --+-- • let no opportunity slip and was very urgent in my 
Fco!1l the Am, Pasto,'s Journal, soliCItations both to the moors and to the negroes, 

FULL ASSURANCE. I was but ill supplied, and frequently spent the 
• Is it not the priVilege of Christians to arrive at night III the sltuatlOll of Tantalus. No sooner had 
such clear and convlllcmg proofoftheir adoptiOn, I shut m} eyes, than fancy would convey me to 
8S to remove all doubt? Has not the Holy Spirit the streams and livers of my nati\e land; there as 
dehenated III the Scriptures the-trUits of character, I wandered along' the ,erdant bank, I surveyed 
and the particular feelIng of the Christian, with the clear stream \\ ith transport, and hastened to 
so much exactness that the child of God need not swallow the delightful draught; but, alas! dlsap. 
mistake 1 I am a ware that many Christians spend [,ointment a IVal,ened me, and I found myself a 
most of their live \.Ithout " a strong concluslOll," lonely captlve, perishing of th'.rst amlost tho Wilds 
though they" have fled for retuge, to lay hold of '\.fnca." 
upon the hope set before them." They seem to .---E>'-
talle for granted that they' must necessarily re- From the Hartford Cb".tlaQ 'Scc-eta" 
main "all thOlr lIfetIme subject to ... bondage,- I' .... SHIONABLE CHIUSTIANS. 
through fear." But such w ere not the Vle\, s aad ' Modern cllies arc exposed to the same eVil \\ ilh 
feelIngs of th~ ancient saints. DaVid, and Job, the Cities of the plalll, aad Jeru,ale-n, Babylon 
and Hezekiah, and Paul,' speak With the greatest and Tyre. If Chnstians Will conform to theIr fa. 
confidence oftlle mtegnty ot theIr hearts, and of shionable excesse.', thelr luiu io; lllevitable.-, 
their filllllssur.lnce, that God was their reconcll- Christians ma, present the atonement and great 
ed Father, and e, erla8ting portIOn; and that this sall ation of Christ with tcm s and much opportu. 
a;;s~rance \\ as the priHlege, Hot only of lIIspired mty, yet conformIty to fashionable extravagance 
men, but ofsamts generally, IS cndent frQm the wJ!lueutralize the whole. The eagle eye of the 
fact, that they are exhorted to" gi .. e dllllgence to world I\lll percene the hypocnsy of all preteI!
make their calling and e1{'etion snre,"-" to know ",jolls to do good to souls, witHe there IS a m,ml_ 
themsehes,"-" to be not decelveJ," &c., alld fest conformIty to eVIl. The rrlllllster faring 
also flOm the confident expr0SSIO:JS \\illch Chrts- sumptuously, and arrayed in costly apparel, plead. 
hans arc> permitted to use: "We know that \~e mgyl bol"lif of the Widow and poor orphans, or
have passed from' death unto life." '" \Ve' know those des:ltute of the \\ ord of lIfe, is a solemn 
that we are of truth." "\Ve know ti,aC he (God) phalisalc,mocl.ery, SUited only to the age and 
abldeth in us," &:c.,: This (onfidence or assu. reign of popery. The answer of the ungodly to 
ranee of Clllls!lalls, is not a 'mere ImpreSSlOl\ tlie exhortatlOns of Chns'JRns, WIll be, th,\I: those 
made on the mind, they know not how or why; who propose refOimatlO11 flOlll any rIght pnncI- , 
but It arises from a comparison of (hClr own exer. pIe, s ,ould practIce the same in all tlllllg~. For 
cise>l With the declaratIOn of God in h,s word, u love of refOltnatlO1l Ydlliead. to a lefollnatlOn lU 

1\1y attention I1MI heen turned to this subject le- all tlungs._ A desae for reformatIOn l'~ lllordhty 
cently more than common, III cGnsequence of a and religIon "Ill cxtend itself to leformutlOn III 

\lsit which I made a few days 8i lce to a chamoer faslllonuble extrahlguClce.-If1l desi!'e for the lao 
ofdlsea~e. , There I sa.w wl'll~ "a~ to me pI,~fit-l ter, IS wanting, It Will cle~te p. ju~t ~round of sus-. 
able, humbling and eJ.fyltlrr. 'lherc was a molner I !Hewn concelO"lg the sll1centy ot tile former. 
III Israel, PIll'llO' a\, ay und~r the wltbennO' hanJ I He that would WlU souls must be \,1,,,ncless and 
of consumption~ But, whIle sickness Ul~d pallli unr.ebukable. .But he that mdulgcs in any degree 
were rapl,!ly demoli&hing (he earthlv t,loern,lcle" III fashionable extnvagance c..annot be blameless 
her soul seemed to gaze upwald to the" bUlldllw 'I nor unrebukable. The LlI1O'ua"e of God IS "Eo 
of God, the house not made With hands. et~rnall:; not conformed to this wodd,o fo!the fashion of the 
the 'heaVens," and to, "desire to depart, and be! world passeth, a\~ay." ,~ 
with Christ,", as thou"h she eOll~idered it ,/ far 1 A slllgular Inference has often been made, that 
better," than to abide lon;;:eiln the 1Iosh. Aller I ,1 person nhly be as worthy a Chnstiu[J m u costly, 
I had made some remarks ~f.tt consolatDry natUle,) dress or splendid c,lrriage, or ,1 Ilehly: furnished ~ 
and lcclted some of the promIses of God to IllS housc, as III a cottage. But It !nay be ~ald with 
people, under affilctions, TiC!' countenance beamed eq~lal propnety to a man whose hosuc IS on firo 
\I Ith JOY, and told the holy emotIons of her soul. -.v atel', ~Lr, h11,s as much pOll or to put It eut us 
It was wilh extreme difficulty she could alticulale, It .h~s 0\ er (he si~allest taper. nut W;)~l \\ o~ld 
and then only in a whisp~r. C Tuking my hand, \\ 1;'11 to enc.r~le Im~, d,wellmg wlt,h flames, 111 order 
and draw lllg It close to her lips, she sald, m sub. to try the cfhcacy at water 1 \\ 110 woulJ ,\\lsh to 
stance, as folio" s;- ' . s !rfound IUlUselfwnh the habIluncnls of pllde and 
'" I am happy. I now enjoy a full assurance of cxtravag,lllce, HI ordGIi' to test the efficacy of Gos. 

hope. FOlmer!), I was llluch-t~oubleJ Will! doubts pel moInes to I,eep 11lln !Jumble? Clothe )our,elf 
and fears. I u~ed to say, 'Lord I bel,el e, helP} III what \s a substltnte for the scnptUIe purple and 
thou mllle unbelief; but stIlr my unbellCf contlflu- fine hne n, and see If)' ou Will not ha\ e to Sil~ a , 
cd, and my apprehensions respecting myself were double watch oyer }ourhealt, lost plll~e or ,afllty' 
sometlmes awfully dlstresslIlg. After I was t.lkt!ll t should get all undue ad~a!ltage. Or If your heart 
more unwell, and was apilrehensive that I "llOUid 15hould lw so replen,shed With grr.ce a~ to remam 
not recover I felt that I could not bear to d,e \\ Ith- unharmed, how \\,111 It lie With many others, who 
out the ass~rance-of hope. I calleu upon God have less grace, an.! yet witness Y~llr example 1 : 
day and-n1ght, that he "ollid ha\ e mercy on me. ~!01V Will It be With t~le ungodly I Will they gO" 
I pleaded hiS promlses; 'I never will leave thee Ju:;t as far as ) tJll do III \\ caring costly apparel, 
nor forsake thee; 'him that cometh to me I Will and no farther? And \\ Ill-then, hearts he shIeld. 
III no wise cast out·, 'fear not for I Irene redeem. ed with grace 11ke ) ours, sufficlCnt to suLdue the 
ed thee; I have cailed thee by thy name; thou feelmgs of pr:Je, vanity, and ostrntallon? Oh ! it 
nrt mine. \Vhen thou passest thrvugh tile wdters, IS to be feared, tLat \\ here,) Oll expt;nd five dol. 
I will be with thee j and through the rivers they Ims for costly apparel, they \',111 la\l~h eight or 
shall not oHrflow thee. 'Vhen thou wall,est ten dollars, and \\hclC )Oll feel one trembllllg 
through tho, fire, thou shalt not be burned ~ l1?lther sllggestIOn of the sCl1timeut of Dab) lon,'" I Sit a 
shall th~ flnme kindle upon thee. For I am the que~n III my beauty, I shall ne\ er be mOl ed/' the 
Lord thy God, the holy one of Israel, thy SaH. ~entJlnent 'HII teem m thClr \,earts, and bnug 
our.'. I fe't unworthy of God'" merCIes. I saw fort~ the frlllt of Sodom. But It may be Ilsked, 
that I was a guilty, 'hell_desening slI1ne!'. My for what purpose the Chflbtian lins 1 Certall1ly, 
soul was weighed down with the heavy load of my to do good uy precept Dnd example. BJt an ex
sins. But I cried tbe more e,unestly to the LOld a'mple ,of co~t1y apparel, th:;t has r,o pl'eferenee, 
for help, 'Lord, save me-I pellsh.'. I felt that lover Simplicity oflhtblt 1<1 romi of comCllwnce or 
could pot be denwd. I said 'Lord I cannot let happlllp.s~, opens the door of extru\ugance and 
thee <Yo except thou bless me:': I ciUllO' fast to the pflde to the ungodly. Ant! the {immoIaI tenden. 
melcy seatt and pleaded for dell\cr~nce. My cy of costly ap;)urcl and fu.rniture is not the great. 
douots and fears fled. It was at the foot of the e~t eVil. It IS a fcalfullOubery of the poor allu 
cross that my burden left me. I siw that there destitnte.-lVestern Recorder. 
was au infinite fountain of the blood of Christ, -
where the greatestslllners might be punfied from THE WAY TO AYOID DEBr. 
all thtiir defilement und guilt. I could no longer Tho followHlg letter from an llldlVld~al who 
doubt hi:slove to me, and my Interest iuIHIll." has str~ggled successfully \\ith mUllY dIfficullies 

I told her that I wns glad to see hel' in this hap- III obtainlllg all education, Will ano, d some vulu. 
py state of mind .• She then inquired respe>::tmg able thoughts to such persons (!s may be In like 
my fecllllgs, whether I had the assurance of hope. circumstances. ' 
On leammg that I was 1I0t v!,ly confident respec-. In answer (0 your inqll:ly, how I have gone 
ting the safety of my, state, she asked Ilgalll, through college and scmlllalY without peculllary 
"\Vhat do you mean to do 1" She was told that md, and yet clear of <.leot, I \Yould Simply say, that 
I designed to be more faithful, and gl\'~ molC dlb- the assnmptlOn of fact in the outset IS not qUite 
gence, to make my calling and election surc. tn,e. I had earned two 01' till ee" hundred dol. 
" Do," saId she, "do.': ' ,Lus pi e. ious to lily preparatory course, and en· 

I took my seat near the bcd, and spent a few jo}ed lU the semmar} the usual remIttance of two 
moments ill silent me(litations. 0, thought I. this ) cars' board, IVlth credit for tho third .• 
dear smnt occupies cl statIOn which might be en. • ThiS ground wod" howe, OJ, did httlc toward 
ded by the I, "reat ones of thiS world. A'station, sustawlIlg me through a nllle years' CO'lrse, oy 
nearer to thatbof angtlls than any other this SIde ofl which I have m:Hle, my way to the mim,stry-a'ld 
hea\en. How would ministers preach, and how but for a few plli1Clplcs of economy wIllch neces. 
would christians \tve, and what an Impression sity taught by the way, and that j{lnd PrOVidence 
would the world' get of the, alue of rellO'ion, if all "bich adds b!essmg to honest aud, igorous en. 

Clarke to the latest times. It would be in vain there is no sys:em a~ all. Thes~, it w!ll be said, coJour. - " , 
for the writer of this memoir, were he fitted for are minor conSideratIOns, when vlCwed III connQc. Dr. Clarke preSided on three several occasions 
the task, to attempt a Cfltical account of thIS won: tlOn with wntings like those of Adam Clarke.- ~n the English COnference, and the same n~mber 
eerful work in thiS place. Notlvithstandlllg some Certamly they arc; but yet they are. well" orthy III the Ills~ Confcrenc e. He had twelve chJldren, 
peculianties of opimon which it contains, It is al. the attentl(~n qf e\ cry writer, whose object It IS of w~om SIX, th,ree sons alild th~ee ~aughters, sur. 
lowed by impartIal judges to be the most lcarned not to be misunderstood or mIsrepresented. We vlve. The maIden name of hiS widow, who now 

_ that has been published. But there are some cir. mention them, howmer, not fOl' thc purpt>s.e of st~ops ,oeneath the double burde~ of years and 
cumstances concernmg it recorded by the author rovlllg .that pro Clarke was. not a pertect \~nter, grIef, IS Cooke. She was born III Trpwbndge. 
which it may be interesting to notice. It appears but as throw~ng lIght .upon hl~ lIterary h~blts.-:- III WiltshIre; and two RUl/ers, one of whom was 
that, after he had made considerable preparatIOn, The redeemmg qualitres of hiS style co~slsted 11\ marfled~o th~ latc Joseph :'luttef\~orth, Esq. ~r. 
he alured his plan so completely, that he could its pregna,ncy, and force, and VigOur, III a ster. Clarke had dI~posed, by ~vIll, of?IS effects, w~:ll~e 
110t make use of a page of what he had before Img and plentiful voc.abulll;ry, and m the de~te. III ~ealth. 1,he ~hle! part of 11I~ property, 1t IS 
written. The work was twice laid asid,e f('oro in. taus; managom'mt of Iteration; and on practlcal bdrcv'ea, eomnsts In hIS v;aluable h~l'ary. It Com. 

the' people of God came up to tbls prlVlk!TQ ! deavour-I should be utteillyat a loss how I havo 
'" attained ~ny object as I have. 

I had carly learned" the tl'orth of a (],oUar," by 
; ILLusr~ATlON o~ SGUIP'lURE. knowlllg jn:;;t how much hM'd work It took to get 

" 01' as when a thirsty man dreameth. and be. It: and thiS I,elped me to deCide prudently III all 
hold he drinketh ; but he awaketll, and behold he maUels of luxury and fancy, though I trust ne, er 
IS f~int, & his soul hath appetite. "-Isaiah,xxl;". 8. to have departed so far from 'custom as to appe.lr 

This simile of the prophet is drawn from nature, austele and sin;;ular. 
and the followmg extract from Park's Tra\ els III L harl early learned that "f01 ccast" was tho 
Africa, describes the actual occurrence of a SImi. true secret of llldependence III peculllary matters. 
lar Circumstance.' • and this enabled me to meet necessary expenses: 
\ "The scarcity of water (says the traveler) was I w~th the sl11:tll a\ "lIs of school-!\ecpmg, cluring 

greater here at Blibaker t!lan at ~enoull. !>ay wmte:' 'liGatIOn:>. , 
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There are se\eral flourlshmg Sabbath Schools, ald Ito extremes, so In thiS, we flre not wltbout daDger of I rmcl) suffered the season to arrive t<)r tho use 

nf a cIa,,, c, \\ Ithout havmg It provIded, and that 
under cHcnmstances, wh oh (Lt prache 10Ie,) ad 
n lHed of I s bemg sold or transferred \V Ith a very 
tllfImg disco lOt Tlus method, however, dId not 
"produce m,l( h abatemerlt Hl board btlls and tUi 
hon, though I ever found It easIer to sustam the 
,t finanCial ch II ge ' III a pitched battle and on the 
olttpo"ts than after I was on the retreat 

In respect to clothing, I have been sust lIned, 
not s(} much by good luck In gettlllg as habits at 
carofulness In J,ecpmg Not th It I hal e not had 
good clothes alld \\ orn them on all SUIt Ible DC 

t \SlOnS, but that I hal e thon, and e'se vere, fJre 
salcd .llCm f'rom that rash md un,easonable ex. 
pOSllre "hlch brmg~ down a ,aluable arttcle at 
once to a I( ,cl , nit the or IIll If). and hence the 
necessity of an nw In, estment 

\nother Sf eret oJ wdet't noel CC w Ith me has 
bt'lCn the halH! of \~ altlng on In, se f-domg my 1 I e te nperate 
u \ n work, so fa as con"lstcnt v.lth CIrcumstances, Who ha\ e befoolell tl e world wIth notIOns that thev are 
Ind IhIS, a:;slsted with a little mge IU ty, has sa\ed I useful )11 a mult tude of cases when they ale posltl~e 
l)~ \ h:lt coo~t1tutes the substantial difference be Iv InJurIOus 1 The temperate \Vho g ve support and 
tween him that stands wlthm the door of a Jail respectabIlity to the whole system of treatwO' WIth 
and hIm that breathes the free aIr outsIde of It ' Stlrlts 1 Not drunkards surely DId drunke 1 r:;'asters 

~I) pllllosophy of creatIOn has C\ er led me to a one brIbe theIr workmen and servants WIth spmtB 
what temperate man would follow so Illfamous an ex 

suppose that men are, ordmarlly, constltuted to ample 1 DId drunkards alone treat would treatmO' be 
take care of themselves, and hence the use of respectable t dId drunkards alone' preserve dlst~led 
llands fhat they generally succeed In so domg apmts on thell tables, would any man that valued hiS 
when thev try faithfully. and that there IS tIme character, mmllte theIr example l The chief apology 
and money, and reputatIOn enough saved to war for drunkenness IS the m{)uerate urmkmg of the tem 
1 ant everyone In the tnal. perate 

I have done somethmg at lessemng the "zacz. 
ilentals" of accademlC hfe, by avoldmg tempta 
lIOns for multlplymg them; tindmg It casICst re 
eoneIlmg abstemIOusness WIth honour "hen far 
i1lest from the field of conflIct. 

Somethmg, too have I saved by easy diSCIple 
s111p to the tempelance cause, and a fixed beltef 
ibat "the wcllneed no Physlcwn,' and tIllS, cal fled 
through the whole catalogue of personal II IbltS, 
has left me somethmg besIdes: fumed constItu 
hon 

I have journeyed much on foot when It would 
have been more congelllal to m) feehngs to have 
been m a stage coach, but the" 8ubstantzal com 
forts," left In the pocket at the Journey's end, to 
gether \Hth the mVlgoratmg tendency of pedes 
trtan exercIse has done much to sollen that as 
pertty whIch would seem to he on tne surface of 
such a conrse. 

So you sec It has been prudent use of what I 
had and acqUIred, rather than large RcqUlsltlOn 
that has borne me along And thIS, I thmk, ne' er 
at the expense of honourable reputation, nor yet 
Ilnwortb,r consumptlOn of tIme by 'dabbhng In 

small matters,' fur these I have suffeled to occu. 
py but the remnants and letsure moments 

,\ hatever, therefole, of example or sugges IOn 
IS worth) of adoptIOn, I submit for the benefit of 
(hose, who, 111 e myself. may have need And 
if nny should call It, alter all--a poor apology for 
" lean pockets," I would slmpl) file, In abatement 
of the account, that a light homt md cheerful 
Spllits contnbute In'lch to tl e happmess and use 
{ulness of a mall s hfe --Am Q'l:ffl tel 11/ RegIster 

sa 

PRIESTCRAFT ' 
"The story that arunkards are more lIable to the 

cholera than other peoplc lS all pr estcrll.ft So sa)s 
11cIghbor Take a little He thmks that tl e ' pr ests 
are elfculntmg thiS story to keep men flom dnnkwg 
rart} brandy, gill, &c 10 the hope that when such 
drlnkmg IS wholly put down, tI ey can do what they 
lllease WIth the pe )ple But do YOIl ne ghbor Take 
a hule, really tlwk that sober Il)en are more read ly 
<'lecelved and cheated out of thmr r .,hts tl all those 
who are • half seas over 1 If you were as des!ttute 
of honesty as yo 1 say the "prtests are and ,vere 
wlohwg to ch~at Jour nelgbbor, should you exert your 
self to keep ard~nt sp r ts flom 1 III so that he might 
bemorecllsly ch ated~ By no lll"alS You wOlld 
do I ke other cheats YOll would take 11m to tI eta 
vom, and tt-cat hI n, al d the more alcohol yo J could 
get down h s neck, the bette.r success Sou ~ollld e~ 
peet III d eat ng Illm 
~o, no, J\fr Tal. e a 1 ttle VOll I ncv. vorl' ~ ell 

that e\ery drop of rum a mun takes re lders hIn) the 
more haole to be tlece ved e~pec a I} I} tie' kmd 
fner ds ' tl e • hearty g lOd felbw \ ho help h m to 
It, and 'I ho seem to drlOl WIth h m, I ut are ~ery care 
ful to dflnk mnch less than I 0 does, leot they should 
beeo ne as lIlcllpable ot cheating as he OC d tectmg 
II e ch"at ), u do nat rea]!v behel" that tllo Pllosts 
expect tt> cheat mon out of thclr 1 be ty by keep ng 
them sober ), 0 I th nk tl em great fools perhapst but 
yo 1 do not tii n ( them fool sh encmg'l for that 

\'I;hat, then Is)our neamng 1 Do JOu menn that 
the pnests ha \ e troth on tbClr Side, and that If 
people becomr> sober, tl ev II III find It out 1 No :you 
do not mean 1 hat It would rlllll your cause to flcl lOW 

ledge It 'Ve W III tell you ""hat) au mean But first, 
\\ lJ must explam a: 1 ttle 

Imagme a man IV th hIS nose ~trctcllPd fomard as 
far as he cnn reach II smel mil' after an office. or after 
custom at Ill" counter, or h " bar, \Vlth both arms reach 
ed back at full length, and each hand hold of a neigh 
bor's nose, and eaph one who s lcd by the no,o lead. 
ing two oth~rs m tJ e same style, and so on through a 
large compallJ, each uf " .om IS so lal en lip I} th pul 
1 ng those \\ ho are beh nll 111m that he takes no notIce 
of thvse before II ho are pulhng lllm Only see how 
1 nportar.t each one feels except a few of the h ndmast, 
to thmk hOlv manv he drags after 111m' ThiS IS a very 
pertect sY1I'I1 01 of the condrtlOll of the greater part of 
the rum d rmk mg commull ty '1 hey Il re only led bl' 
alcohol appl ed tu the throat and vam wOld~ Ilpph 
ed to the ears, IOstead of thumb and fmgers applwd to 
the nose '1 hey all seem m ghttly pleased With tillS 
pree ous arrangement and are thrown lllto the horrors 
Ht the ,cry thought of Its bemg brol en up So, If any 
thmg threatens to dIsturb It, they call It all the bad 
(lames they can Hunk of. nnd among the rest ery out, 
" PrtestcraJt I , not because they really thmk except 
"hen under the wfiuence of the "creature, that 
"pr e,ts' have any thlllgmore to do With It than other 
people but Just becallse they WIsh to g ve It a bad 
name, anu pr estcraft' IS one of tbe WOI~t names 
they call th nk of "Ill w llch predICament," fflend 
Take a hale "I sa ~ thou standest" The head nose 
Iea~er of your company has bawled out, PrJestclaft" 
and all the nose led bn I> I 10 charus some of them part 
I} knowmg \~ hy, and 0 lers bawlIng becau,e then' 
leaders do The crJ g ralsud for fear somebody should 
stop dr nk ug and begm to thml, and find out holY he 
has been Icd and beak loose from the team T I 

(ea~erS U lderstand It -Jour oj Temp 
---+

From II e New York Evangel r 
'I: lfAT ARE TREY ASIIUIED 011~ 

litr Edltor-A short tIme BmCG a gentleman called 
Ilt a store III a v!llage of Mailsachusetts to purchase a 
~Ilantlty of goods Afwr eKamlllntlOn, he commenced 
WIth saymg, he would take that, (an article of sma]] va 
lue) At th s time a. man entered who asked for a gal 
lon of rum which was promptly del vercd 

The merchant then e-nqlllred, ' What Y; III you have 
next l\lr -...1 Answer- I WIll pay you for the 
art cl~ I hftve taken, but I cannot trade at a rum store 
l lVent lust wcek to--to make my purcl'l\ses, but as 
1 foun 1 none bu r J n storcs tl ere, did not bUj an nrtl 
cle, nelt er shall I b V any more I ere, unless I can do 
, (\'l~n tltf>, il I \'8' t! tl m l" leto 13 [10 ,;)n In. 

mg customs, 
ness 

It IS completely m the pOlVer of the temperate to 
ban ah distilled spmts WIth all the nameless !lIs to 
whIch they g~e birth They have only to Withdraw 
thmr support and the whole system of manufacturlUg, 
sellmg, and drmkmg dIstIlled spmts w 1I be a wreck 
If the temperate abstam, drmkmg Will become dlscre 
dltable, the manufacturer and seller \\111 cease to mm 
18tt r to the rUm of theIr country, for WIthout the sup 
port or the temperate, the trade could not contmue to 
eXist 'Vhat a countr} would ours be were sp f1tUOllS 
Itqnors balllshed' Let the temperate uIllte III abstam 

and the work IS done --N E Chns Her 

Narratwe of certazn events connected wtth tlte late 
Disturbances In Jamazca and the Charges prefer 
redagamst the Bapttst llflss!Onarles zn that Island 
being the substance of f1, Letter ta the Secretary of 
the Baptl~t llfass!Onary Soctety, dated March 13 
1832 

(Cuntl'll:ucd fram our last ) 
FlOm the above statement you \\dl perCCll'e that 

some few of those I,ho havo called themsehes cbTlstl 
ans have been engaged m th s horrible trans8ct on 
Yes my des r SIr, It B a melancholy fact that such IS the 
case, but they one and all of them acq\llt us ens they 
mllst .jftl ev adhere to truth) of any partICipatIOn III 
theIr gmlt Could we have an opportuIllty of seemg 
our people, we could furlllsh you with an abun lance of 
eVIdence. from both free and slave, that we never have 
ntloduccd the subject of freedom at any of ollr publ e 

or pm ate meetmgs I bave been partICularly cautIOUS 
on thIS subject, knOWIng It to be a dangerous one SitU 
ated as JamaIca IS and I have no doubt each of my 
blethren have been equally 60, and I am eonvmced 
thaI, when such proofs as we shall produce are laid be 
fore you and the BrItish pubh ... , both you aod they Will 
pronounce us mnocent One of the most constant at 
tendants at Gurney's Mount, and one of the most 
wealthy, called on me the other dllY and gave me tbe 
followlIIg statement, whlc!! I here lUsert fllr your mfor 
matlon 

(COPY) 

nfluentlal remperance Socletll s, the benefits (f whICh! runnlllg mto the whlrpool of LatltudlnanamBm, and al. 
are telt by all who deSire to be profited by such inslltu lOWing the foundatIOns of our rei glOD to be undcrmmed 
tIOns, whllst many, who arc professedly enem es to throuO'h the looseness of our prmclples, and mdJfferenco 
Tempera I~e SOCieties, nevertllolesB ex! er ence satio " '[ h Lo d fi b t1.;. 
factIon III seem'" \ Ice checke d and WIll doubtleos be of our spmts - •• ay t e r prlesel ve us rom 0 •• 

fore long, from ~on"clent ous' prlllciples, cust thmr III extremes, and teach us to contend for the truth m thil 
fluence mto tho scale of 1 empe ance You may $pltlt of' HIm whose nature and whose name IS Lovll.. 
Judge of the Improvemen t I I soc ety <l nee such instil I -<>+c>-
tlOllS have been establtsl ed, when you are Informed, ANOTHER SCREnE TO SUPPOR.T, OR RA'lIJER TO core. 
that a few months ago tl ere \\ ere, "Ith n a clfcumfer 
ence of two mllcs and a half, no less than ihe d stdle- RUPT RELIGION IN UPPlliR CANADA 
pes and at oresent there 1& not one of ten III opera The fullowlllg IS from the lVestern lIferenry, a pa-
tlOn, some of the dmdualtl who lormerly carned on per no doubt well acquamted With the deSIgns of some 
tlus \'Iork of death areno\\ useful members of fe npcr leadlllg men 10 our House of Assembly 
ance Soc etl S L d b 

\Yc have smce Conference Iia I an adJ twn of' be .. It appears a port on of the Crown an s are to .e 
h Bet apart for the sup I ort of the Catholic, Enghsh and.. 

tween tlnrty and forty members to the Chu cit 011 t 18 Scotch Chutches ThIS measure IS absolutely neces. 
I;lrCUJt. nntl III sel eral nClghbourhood~ there are pros sar), none • of these estabhshmenta bemg yet able tn 
pects 01 • grea er thlnJs than these , and we r ~oICe support t ""mselves, of whICh tlls town (Ham Iton) IS 
to sa)" tI at although thiS ClrclIlt hilS been !O some de a stnkmg mataone, not havmg a church of any of these 
goree annoyed by the many wolves in sheeps c10thmg 
wIlle I have latelv II fested our country, yet blessed be descriptIOns" 
God, h s work eontlllues to sprend, and \~ e ClliI sav of So then the secret IS out .. It nppears" (but h{lw' 
a truth, With our \enerable father and founder as a we are not told) a portion of the Crow1l Lanc1s are to be 
people, • Best of allIS God u wtth us' HallelUjah Bubstltuted for the Clergy Reserves, and eel apart for 

,Ve remam, dear brother, the support of the trlpple alliance of the churches 01 
Youre as ever, b I JAMBS EVANS Rome, England, and Scotland, WI h the view dou t eSji 

EDWY RYERSON of mRmtam ng and promotmg all unifcrmrty of fmth 

1IllSS0URI CONFERENCE 
Dear Brethren -Through severe llldlSPOSlt on I I ave 

[at becn able to comply With the resolutlOns of the 
MIB50Ufl Conference untIl to day, to WIt, that the Se 
cr~tarv of Said e lllference "hould transm t to the edl. 
tors of the Advocate and Journal an abstract of the ml 
nu es aId n copy of cel'tam reso lut OIlS fur pubhcatlOn 

CO I~ rence met at Pilot Grove Cooper county Mo, 
n the 13t h of September, and closed a very labor OllS 

aud h::t.rmolllOus seSS101l on the 18th B shop Soule 
\Vas pre~ent, and preSided throu&,hout-m fine health 
al d Bp flts-as were all the preael ers, ellcept the fe" 
returned spperlll merary and superannuated thrcugh age 
01 affllctlouB SIX were admitted on tnal, one re ad 
Intttf'd, tw 0 returned supern Jlner8ry, fi,e superanua 
ted four have loeatcd, no death ThIS 18 a falOur 
of Providence" e hll~e to record almost every) ear, as 
I tllll k we have not lost a me llber of tillS conference 
b) death since 1B25 

The nl! nber of memb ra thiS J ear are 0 113 wliltes 
802 color&d, 339 Inu ans I ast year 5226 whites, 
418 c 'lored • 55 IndIans T ltlllmcrease 15')5 

rhe next conference IS to he held at Salem camp 
ground \Vash llgton coutlty Arkansas terntory, about 
one fUlle- and a half from the CI ero lee Ime, (for whose 
bcnefit It was located there,) September 4, 1632-
Chr Aav andJourl1al -

CIIUIs'rIAN GUi\.RDI \.~. 

and worshIp, and to prevent schIsms, hereSIes, and 
false doctrmes alTong those who so cordially agree In 

theIr religIOUS vIews and sentIments 
It cannot be demed but th1S IS aD age of pecuhal It 

berahty III matters 01 religIOn ~uch as was never known 
before, and probable never WIll be aga n It remmds 
one of the long looked for Mellemum, when" the COIV 

and the bear &hall feed together, ' and thclr natul'lLl 
enm1!y become extmct 

But 16 It so ~ can It be true tlIat such a project IS on 
foot among those who are at the helm of affairs 1 The 
measure IB Rt once 80 lud1crous, and let so serious, so 
SIlly, and yet so crafty, 80 WIcked, and yet so PlOUS, 

that had we no other lIltlmatlOna of It tban the above, 
we coul d not entertalll the belIef of Its eXIstence for It 
moment Bllt our fears have been awa~ened for some 
time, hy what we baHl tleard III I arlOus ways m rela. 
tlOn to a prOVISion for certam churches We TflcClved 
mformatlOn a few da} 8 since from a respectable quarter 
that negoc atlons have been camed on durlllg the year 
past to brlllg the Presbyterians more generally Wltll 
the Catholics and a eertam portIOn of the AiethodlstR, 
under the patronage and pay of Government 

Whether such an appropnat on of the Crown LaDds. 
or any other lands, or resourCDS of the Provmce Will be 
proooscd by the Government, or acceded to by the 
House of Assembly, remams 't be seen III the course 
of theIr proceedmgs, but If any BuggestlOn from us 

1832. would ha\e any wmght wc would recommend them to 
pili se, and VIeW the measure III all Its bearings nnd 
probable results, In reepect to both Charch and State, 
before It IS ether proposod or receives their sanction. 
Is It serIOusly mtend. d for the /lapport of rel'g.01l
I\hlch we think there I" good grounds to doubt-we 
would ask, what rehglon 1 The ChnstJan? then we 
dIspute, Dot only the1propr dJ of the me~sure, but the 
nght of Interference The req mremonts of the ChrIS' 
mn RehglOn are baseu 00 the unalienable, and, (among 

bcrtJ to othels tl at It exercises I self, and expects lhat 
as men 8 mtellects, Judgment~ and opportumtleR for 
ga n ng knol'. ed"e vary, so Will thClr opmlOllS, and In 
tllIngs of miller llTlportanco, It agrees to disagree 
\Vhlle je holds fast the essential truths of chi shamty, 
Without the bel efofwlllch there can be no real comer 
slon or hoI nes~, and contend& earnestly for the faith 
once de Ivered to the Sa ntd, and the doctrme whICh 
IS accord ng to godllOcs', 1t conSiders other pOints 
scarcc!y \Vorth contro,ertlng 

It views reI g'H n as m one s mple Jl'OlOt, a worl. on 
the I cut, COlli ertmg the Boul, renewmg the man after 
the Image of God lind prouucll1g holmes. of heart and 
I fe, and can tlrcrefore read Iy tolerate opllllOns, how 
el er unfounded they may appear, that are not at van. 
unce With th" or do not t('nd to oppose It At the 
8ame time It cI cerf"]]y un les heart and hand WIth 
those wllO glle eVidence that they have tIllS object III 
view and nro usmg means for the attalllment of It, 
Without respect to sect, party, or denommatlOn, nation, 
cOllntry or klll&rcd It docs not o,k, • can any good 
thmg come out of Nazareth 1 'no cry," Master forbId 
h In for he fo]lo~ eth not \, th us , 'but t enqu res .. Is 

PlOtestants at least) the acknowledged nght of private 
Judgment III matters of faIth and practIce IWhglon 
has ItS seat m the conscIence and the heart, and hold"s 
Its profeB8or accountable for the rna ntennne& of the 
liberty of the one Rnd the affectIOns of the other, and 
liO man or set of men has a r ght to choose for others, 
or WhlCll IS the same tillng, to apply that m which all 
ha, e an equal cia m to the support of any parttcular: 
part and thus to d sting ush between modes of faIth 
alld \liorslup among subjects of the same goveroment, 
equally entttled to the same protectlon, countenance 
and s1:pport 

WIll our LCgJslature take upon themselves to .udge, 
m their legislative capacIty whIch of the ~arlOUS de
nommatlOlls among us, IS the most orthodox III Its prill
clplea Apostohc m Its InstItutIOns, and purest III Its 
dlsclphne Are they constItuted for that purpose t AJe 
they appomted to Judge of suel, matters' Surelv not 
The Const tutlOn recogmzes no such power lU them 
How then can they legislate on such questIOns or dlB
enm nate between the different denom llatlOn~ whlcll 
compose the commumty, and proVide for olle or more 
to the exclUSIOn of the others But the Idea of provl. 
dlllg for the mallltalllance of true RehglOn b) support. 
Ing at the same time, churches so dIscordant m theIr 
pnnclpJes as- the Catholic and Protestant, tl e Eplsco. 
han and Preshytermn, IS at first B1ght so abRurd, thalr 
we must conclude tl al the scheme never orlgmated m 
11 regard for rehglon or an) Innd If such a measure 
IS senou-Iy entertamed by ~y It must ha\e Its oflgm 
In politICal motIves They probably beheve the common 
Iy receIVed maxIm tbat, It Elery man IlIIs hiS prIce," 
and therefore conclude that 'he mlllisters of our 10Iy 
rehglon may be led to barter even theIr conSCIences for 
a morsel of bread, to serve the Interests of a party, and 
support the l1l€aoures, whether right or wrong, of asp" 
nng mdlVlduals III office .But If such be theH object 
they may rest !.BSured that all theIr efforts II In end In 

dlsappomtment, for should the mInIsters of any denoml. 
natIOn, of Plotestants at least be mercenary enough to 
soil themselves to serve the purpose of a party, It does 
not follow that theIr people WIll The people ofUp. 
per Canadaha\e mdepellllence ofmmdenough toJudge 

It enqUIres and act for themselves, and any mterference In 
questIOns to \o;}lIch the r pohtlcal fIghts are mvolved, 011' 
the part of thelf M10ister would only tend to ahenate 
theIr affectIOns, and render hlB mlllistry among them 
dlsgustmg, so that hlB party meddlmg would only 
weaken the cause It was deSIgned ta support, and lessen 

respects hIS IllfiueJlce as a J\itOister of the Gospel 
But tl e sp r t of b gotry IS Jost (110 reI crse 'lllls de. As to securmg allegiance to Ge\ emment, It mu.st be ob. 

ilion ofd Beord ml1ll1fests more z~al for mnttem ofhttle VIOUS to all that that kmd ofloyalty-nhlch clin \"e olthe, 
or no In lment than for theseofthe first I nportance It b';lUght or Bold IS not worth havwg • 'Yhat dependence 
IS careful to • pay t t'le of 1Il lit and UUl8e and cummUl, can be placed upon a ktreh tg el her m politiCS or rohglUn 
while It om ts the welglitICI" matters of the law, Judg In our humble opmlOn neIther the Chrtstlan ReI glOn, 
lllent, merc) and fa th' It frequently stChlllS at a gnat, liar the ConstitutIOn of our government, IS 60 \\ eak as 
and slVallo-ns a camel It condemns a ne ghbour and to req nre such an auxIlIary, both suffiCiently commel d 
brotl er to dc>ath bccause he ventul cs to beheve the themselves on thclr own ments, and ~ hen properly ad. 
e\ Idencc of Ius scnses and doubt the reahty of Tran mlUlstered WIll lIve and prosper III the affections of the 
s lbstant atlOn, 01 refuses to bow t~ a crnc fix , Vi bIle people What then IS to be gallled by eIther church or 
It tolerates an adulterer and blasphemer III the state from such an alliance as IS proposed 1 nothing 
Ep scopal office, or m1mster ng at the altar' '- thet IS ralua&le, but much WIll assuredly be lost, pub. 
It hung the SavIOur upon the cross sl cd the blood of !te confidence peace ofso'<.lety, harmonv among chrIS 
thl" Martyrs. and has stamed the page of history WIth tlans, umty of effort, and brotherly. kmdness, must an 
barbar ty cruel y anu bloo(\ too shocklllJ to mentlCn he sacrificed on the altar of aVIIl'ICe and clerical ambl. 
Unller pretcnce of zf>al for God It tOfUlented and burnt t on Such, to our humble oplmon must be the mel't. 
the l'rotestants III vanous part" of Europe, ejected and table results of the contemplateu mVldl{)us dlstmct,on 
harrassed the non onforOllsts In England, and hung the between subjects ( f the same government, and worshIp.. 

ers of the same God 
\Ye conclude then by hopltlg that, should such tt 

Quakers III Amerwa f , 

We 1 ave great reason to he- th::t.nl~rl l'lat the' cloud 



mtyover which ~hev are placed, 
and earnest prayer 

-<>+<>-
THE UPPER CANADA CHRISTIAN ALMANAC -We 

have been politely favoured \\ th tI e above work, pub 
llshed by the' Upper Canada ReI glOus tract and Bodlt 
Society, and printed at the CoJon al Advocate Office 
and like Its app"arance very flluch It con tams, besides 
the IllformatlOn usually glH.'n In Calendars a selection 
of Scripture texts on the most Important subjects and 
arranged for the month at the head of each page and 
in the columns for every day III the year and a varIety 
of moral and reI g ous pieces, together WIth much use 
fIll mformatIon relatmg to relIgIOUS and benevolent so 
elft cs officers of Government, Leg slatures &c &c 
\Ve cordlal1~ recommend It to the patronage of the pub 
llC, and hope they will g ve It the preference both be 
a1l1se of the rehglOlIs character It bears, and the bene 
volent SOCIety which has publIshed It Such works 
should meet With SUitable encoura!ement , 
they Will 

"he rollowmg commUnicatIOn has been delayed m Its 
appearance In the Guard an not because It was not con 
lHEiered worthy but by reason of so much of the paper 
bavmg been prevIously occupIed WIth the memo r of Dr 
Clarke from the London ChrIst an Advocate -Ed 

nev S,r 

THE REV DR ADAM CLARKE 
To the Editor of the Christian Guardian 

The mOllrbrul mtell genoe has just nrrlved m thIS Pro 
"Jpce that Dr Adam Clarke Wesleyan Method st M r 18 

tet IS no more The Cholera that dreadful that uupa 
tallelbd scourge from heaven has removed hIm from thlB 
world for ever By h 8 removal the Wesleyan COllneXlOn 
has .uBtamed an Irreparable lOBS and the world 18 deprIved 
"f one whose lal ours were perhaps unequalled nnd whose 
powers to render It BerVlce were probably beyond those of 
nny \lther man now hvmg He entered on h s mm stry 
young and WIth but slender attamments and httle pro 
mlllel but by an unsubduable thIrst for k lOwledge and 
by unremlttmg applicatIOn he became the greatest scho 
Jar of hIS day In lum was a combmatton of excellenCIes 
scarcely ever to be found 10 the same ind v dual Il,s ac 
~ IISIt ons were numerous and sol d Ius knowledge was at 
once extenSIve and profound As an OrIental a holar he 
has probably left no equal lD Blbl cal Cntic sm he stands 
at the head of all who have laboured m that most mter 
estmg field '1 he SyrlOp818 Cntlc rum from whICh all 
• ther Commentators 80 hberally borrow he seems to have 
but seldom consulted he exam ned for h msel!. and by 
'Vatlence of lDvestigahon and by a perseverence whICh 
no oJ fficalty could dIscourage he went to the 80 rces both 
tlf words and of th ngs All the I ghts of cnt Clsm and 
all the hghts of anttqulty ILnd phIlosophy were brought 
to shme 80 powerfully upon the least IlIum oed paris of 
sCripture that there IS no reader of hiS Comn entnry but 
\lDderstand. many passages whIch he had not understood 
before, lind any thmg that IS left m darkness but rew 
conversant \\ Ilh hiB wntmgs \\ III expect ever to see I1lu 
tnmed It was not WIthout reason that DI Chalmerh saId 
to a fnend of mme I never look mto the Commentary 
of Dr Clarke I ut I feel aston ahed at the prod,gIOUS learn 
lUg of the man Labour to h m was eVidently enjoyment, 
and as hl8 natural powers were equal to h,s mdustry he 
not only produced a Commentary worth all other Com 
mentanes put together but many other \\ ork- anyone 
of which was suffiCIent of Itself to number hIm amongst 
the greatest men whose names I terary h story records 
It I ut seldom happens that a great Bel olar I. an equally 
1 opular preacher-but Dr Clarke was an except on to tbe 
general rule He astOnished h s readers by the varrety 
and profundity of hiS acqu sillons, but no w here did he 
in all probablhty appear so great as m the pulpit HIS 
nund was ever full of great Ideas whIch he had a Singular 
talent for slmphfYlllg and even m common place tOpiCS 
he could Illve.t w th nterest and make ImpreSSive HIB 
appearance was paternal and hiS contenance for that of 
an old man was fine and powerful In 11K expression of In 
telhgence But bls vOIce was somewhat harsh hiS deh 
v.erv not graceful nor h s prununclSt on and accent polish 
cd HIS style was romarkable ne tl er for 1 s elegance nor 
Its accuracJ There waH an eVident carelessness as to all 
1.Utle matters But not "lthstandmg these d sad vantages 
l,e no sooner began to speak than he rlvetted the alten 
hon of IllS audIence He expla ned elaborately and out 
of the commonest passages of scrIpture he brought liea 
sures of thougbt \\ Inch seeme" to have lay hId from the 
bve of every other and yet the a nazemen twas tl at those 
very thoughtR had not been obvIOUS befole HIS mmd 
was I ke a great body of I ght Irradlatll g every object 
whtch It touched and givIng It a new and mtercslir C ap 
]Jearance He was master of every k nd of reasonwg and 
had recourse to almost every kId lD e\ ety sermon that 
he preached :Somet mes so abstruse that It reqn red an 
almost pal ful attentIOn to follow hIm and every part of 
the argument both BO SUbtle and so dependent that If ne 
I uk were lo.t the whole cha n d sappeared Anon hiS 
argu nents were of the popular class Thev \\ ere under 
stood as S'O(JU as expressed but shU as remarkal Ie for tI e r 
force as for thelt SImpliCity H S utteranCfJ" was rnp1<l but 
)lot hurned no· mdlstmct, and as he aavan"ed rn h s diS 
course he became more and mo e ttlt~rest ng Just as the 
prospeet WIdens before one ascend n;; an em nence and 

JAJflIC4 
A senous r ot took plac~ at Savanna ta Mar on the 13th 

of August d rected agal 8t a Mr lung Ion aDapt st 
preacher tn wh ch the hou"" m \Vh ell he was lodged w tit 
two others belongmg to per. ns of tl e same persu88101 
were destroyed Volleys of muskotry were exchanged by 
the assaIled nnd tl e r assa lants uut no I ves were lost
Two obnox OU8 mdlvlduals were decor. ted w th coats 
of tar and feathers at tI e S!lme place Borne days afterward 
and the Governor I ad pr) eede I there w th some troops 

TI e conduct oft! e new G vernor the Earl ofMulgrave 
111 theso p1ipers receives unq lal fied approbatIOn partlCu 
larly hIS course 111 regard to lie mHIl.ters of reI glOn whn 
appear to be ob IOXIO IS to tl "Journal but acknowledges 
that he has undertaken a l1!rculean task In enueavourlOg 
to reconc Ie eXIstmg d Iferel ces 

L 

From the U C Gaz. te 

YORK ''icdnf"sday 31st Oct 
T 1 S day at three 0 clock HIS EXCELLENCY the 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOll proceeded m the lIsual State 
from the Government Ho Ise to the Chamber of the 
HONORABLE the LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL where bemg 
arrIved and seated on the J hror e the Gel tleman Ush 
or of the Black Rod was sent With a Mes age from Ihs 
EXCELLENCY tl) the Ho-use of Assembly commanding 
tbeIr attendance The]',le bers present be ng COIle 
up accordlllgl) HIS EXCELLENCY wn:s pleased to open 
the SeSSiOn of the Lcg slature w th thc follow ng • 

SPEECH 

89 every change of pos tog ves mcreasmg enjoyment 
lie beselged the understand ng and the passIOns I e car 
rted along WIth hIm both the convlctons and the feel ngs 
tlf h,s audItory Every thing Wag forgotten by the prea 
eher and every thlllg was forgotten by hiS hearers but ance to the general Intere~ts of the Colon 
the subject ads extraordlOary was the effect produced y J 
by the powerful reasonlt go and appeals of thIS wonderful You Will learn With sat sfactJOn that the pop,1llatlOn 
man on some oecaB ons that oven persons of cultn ated has Increased not les~ than It fourth smce the "ftlports 
and welldlsClplmed mmds eould hardly contam themselvllE. forwarded for your In ormatIOn last Sess on, that the 
Ilr repress theIr feelings from breakmg forth The strong I Em grants, With few exceptIOns are fully occupied 
~st l'rClUf of hiS ppw.er as a preacher IS evident In the fact t\le D s\r cts In V;TIlch they ate established Md .. 
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0 a 0. 0 
6 a 33 9 
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3 a 32 Ii 
6 a 36 0 
9 a 0 0 
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0. a 3 J 
0 a 0 0 
9 a 4 0 
1 a 2 3 
0 a 0 0 
4 a () 5 
~! a 8 0 
Ii a 0 6 
na 0 0 
10 a 0 0 
4~ a 0 Ii 
6 a 1 8 
0 a 0 0 
6 a 0 0. 
6 a 0 0 

Pork, an1l' 

"IWMl W' ARE 
144 tf 

R ESOLVED-That t~ prevent sU;Pflse: and 
to afford time for proper investIgatIOn In 

matters that may alfect tt e pnvate fights of mdlvlduals, 
t lil expe<lrent to mal e It a standln/! order of the Leglsla 

ttve CouDe I that no Pet tton for a prtvaw B II which call 
alfect tbe ve.ted r gilt mterest or C<) .. ~e lIence of nny 
persou or persons other than: the PeuilOner or Pettttoners 
sl alii e rece ved after the twent etlt day of the Sess on 
and that no PrIvate Bill of too natu1e above desCribed 
whICh lD1ly come up from the Assembly after tl e thlr 
t eth day of the S6'8SlOn, shall be proceeded upon 111 thO' 
Leglsl.t ve Co IUClI 

Truly Extractod G POWELL, 
Clerk Legislatzve Cou/wl 

JaurntTl Legislative Council l 
Upper Canada 6th ~larch 1830 ~ 

10th Dc/abel 183~ 

CLEllG Y RESEUV ES. 
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Poet:r~. 

Dr Edword 'I agart Inspector Gelleru! of Army Has 
I tals, has oddrcs.od U letter to the London Globe on the 
subject of Choler~ ,n ch seems to be of great Illnor 
lance It det'lls J IS own case and CillO -' On \Vednes 
day tl e l Q th J lly I ,as 8elzed With a slp:ht d arrhcea, 
wllCh coni llued ond Illere Ised on th n day following, the 
maUer dl.c'largcd "as IV thout pam 8,0 that I was thro vn 

" off my guard as to tl nature of the comp!a nt Toward-, 
e\Onlllg of the "econd (lly t beca ne restless and fever 
Ish at m dn hi t illJ pul" was 120, and very we k, 
spas 13 In my legs and arms led me to th or th~ fil5t 
tlmo that I \ as labourmg IInder spasllod ra On 
exammlllg the C01'I0 lS 110w Ings frm 1 tl e I fo lIld 
them to cons st of a Ilmllli flu!!! resemolm chicken 
broth or barley \ ater lIlIs IS now understood to be the 
serous pal t of the l lond, \\ hen tIllS escapes, only the 
tlllck partICle. remam In the Llood \os-el. whICh soon 
Lecolle stagnant and occas on dealh Tlls was I)carly 
tl e case With me, as the I ulse had become almost 1m per 
cept ble, and tlo dark str aks In the hnes of IhA vems 
and the color of the skm denoled that the state of col 
lap"e was fast approac1nng I he queshon then wa- can 
a new nctlOn he I roduced In the mtestme canal? Yes I 
said, It IS pc ss Ie and I \\ III try that remedy whICh I 
have so stronglJ recommonded to otl CiS III thiS dIsease I 
look tl ree drop. of croton a I on a hulc sugar and con 
hdentlJ waited the effects The follo\\ll1g took place In 
successIOn I I 20 U1mutcs the stomach was discharged 
of an Immense quaotlty of undIgested food, the Iner 
~ Inch had been dIstended to a most pamful degree l\lth 
\>110 poured Its contents mto the mle,t nes, the gruellv 
dlsehar Je from the bowels was now succee,1ed by COpIOUS 
evacuatIOns of bile and offenSive matter the cramps ceased, 
and the p lise rose All those favorRble occunences tool. 
place III less thap an ho 11 after taklDg the croton all, !lnd 
J pronounce I mJ <elf a It of danger Tllls IS mJ case, 
and I lope and trust It nay be an Important one to the 
pub IC as It mav lead to a more S!lccessful mode of treat 
ment th~n has hltl erto been C 11ployed 111 tIllS fatal dIS 
ease" 

.. 

EDITED n" TWO T ADlES 

P ROSPEC rus -:\. LIIER\R\: JOUr.:UI CO" 

ducted by LADIES will undoubtedly be a no 
velty III Canada In other countflas th6J have long com 
peted \\ Ith the other sex to Win the pllza II tl e C Ireer of 
L~tters and have In a well earned fame obtamed the Ie 
ward of theil' spmted effort. In tIll. ProVInce, notwh l. 
standmg the many advantages I rescnted to encourage a 
taste for literature and the SCiences, publications of tIllS 
kind are unknown, It IS true s me por"ons anunated. uy 
the sa nc de sue as oUlselves have undertaken tCl I uLhsh It 
terary Journals, but altho amply possessed of talents ra 
qu sIte for the task they h<l\ e never met \\ th Sl1ccess 
1 hooo repeated failures may be atlnlmted to the wtroduc 
hon of pohtlCul dISCUSSIOns Women d s!lke those vlUlcnt 
dl.plltatlOns , their pleasures are confined wlthm a gen 
tIer sphere, they cons st more I I cnuell!slllng their homes 
With works oftnste, III tlUlUll g tl e youthful II Ind to VIr 
tue alld go,ermng IV elJ tho II enor of their household 
Icavmg to bolder IHmds tie cu to of conuU t ng the hculm 
of state It IS very difficult Ifnot Imposs ble ~ r me 1 to 
oosel ve a neutrality IU [OhtlCs, they are evOi 111 danger 
of cornIng In contact wlth adverse op101Ons jn lI. 50CWty 

lIke ours, composed of such heterogenous clements 
Another cause I Kely to mIl! ate ag"ll1st enterprises of 

~ thIS nature, Is that I 11 en 10 th s country ale not suf!' 
Cholera --Dr Thos Spencer of Canastota, 1 rc;ldent C1ently consulered tlH y wi a 10 every othel land have at 

of the State MedIcal SOCtety hus recentlv puohsl cd an tmeted to themsel ves tl16 consideratIOn of all, lJa\ e hel e 
entIre new theory of the patholog) of tIllS terrific malll been neglecte 1 and lelt III OJIIVlOn 
Il, wh ch has been already adopted by many eOlll1"I1. It Is then to sUPI Iy the defiClpncy complamed of, that 
11emuers of the profe.slOn, and IS rapidly gOllll1lg ground we have formed the proJ~et of p luhtilllng a Journal speci 
III publ c 011l11O11 ally consecrated to the ladleS of Canad I 111 dowg 80 we 

rhe lI1vcstlgat!on of thlA dlseaso IS of deep ",d ab d ng have maturely wCI"hud the 1 fficultlng to be .urmounted 
mtcre.t to tie Ilhao tanls of the whole earth--sll co but though by 110 moans meon'lde abl' they do /Jot tcnd 
there IS no nook or corner no City, town or vJllo.ge, 111 to abate our courage U11 Ii \\0 hUle ll!orc expCllencc we 
any lat tude or chmate, that IS ~ec !fe fro 11 ItS wlthermg, shall not depend so 11ucb on the Ilon! '!:f "ur work as up 
desolating march Dr Spencer lUSI.tS tuat the disease IS on Its novelty, and the conSIderable In ldl e,9 of tho,e to 
not cltolera-a rodun laney of bl e, as tI.6 word Impolts, whom we appeal We beheve the Ladle» ofth s countIy 
but that on the contrarv, there I" a \\ ant of bile, that the too generous to deny us tholr po," orful support, partlCu 
stomach IS weakened and CommUl1lcates by sympathy ItS larly as I\e shall labour to heighten thlf ([Ifiue lce. and 
"ant of energy to tl e ltver suspendmg Its proper func the men ale too mdulgent and too courteons not to g vo 
hon the secrotlOn of bile WlllCh IS necessary In prepar a favourable receptlOl1 to the modest eTh"\' of t vo young 
lI1g the food, and almost suspends nntntlOn persons, who have no other nmbitto 1 !han th It of being 

lIe condom! s the use of cathartICS and adVises gentle us~ful and of Jowlng theu feeble efforts With those of 
emetICs stronger mlDds to\\ ards Improvmg the educatIOn and en 

He saJ s a],o t ,nt tho proper name of the disease IS creasing the mtelhgence of bemgs who are dcstllled to 
c/wrrhaa selGsa or watery dwrrh(Jla,111 an aggravated Opl form mun s happmess and pride 
demlC form TIllS prospectus IS not addressed e~clu.lvely to the En 

Dr Spencer IS thorot glly educated 111 the learn ng of gltsh portIOn of SOClOty, the Canadian public we regard 
b,s proferslOn and has.had cl(tensl\e l)"actlce In tlla dIS as equally nterested and we rely w th cunfidence on their 

WI.OLI SALE AND RETAIL. 

J R AR!'IfSTRONG respectfully Informs hIs nu 
• merous Clbtomers and the pubhc 111 gennral that 

he IS now recelvmg Ills Fall and \VlUter supply of Goods 
a nongst whICh IS a very extensIve assortment of Super 
fine Fme and Common Broad Cloths Casslmeres Flush 
mgs, and Forest ClOths, together with a large and gene 
ral supply of other .easonable Goods As a part of the 
above are of hiS own Importatzon and were calefully 
selected and purchased at the 1l1anufactorte. w England 
for Cask they will be sold unusually low, either at whole 
sale or retail, for ready lfloney 

IT P Ise call an I "xanllnc for yonrselves 
York:, 18th Nov 1831 

Wanted. 
J AIlED Sl OCI~ING respectfully begs leave P1'n rJE ahovp Sum IS \\ anted for three 

to mform t! e mhabltatlts of York and VICInity that ~.Jl ~ "r ~ ur years on wlllnh tlo mterest Will be p IJ • 
I" has opened a Ilat E.tablt8kment In Kmg Street, No Jear y Very valuulle fast Estate WIll be given III seeu 
125 directly opposite the Court House, wher~ he Willi eel' Tlty For de,cnD 10 1 of property, and other l1lforma 10 
constantly on hand a general and .elect assortmel1t of refer to th s office 

Gentlemen's Beaver and Roram Hats, • ~ORK. __ A_p_r_ll_1_t_h_l_8_3_2 ___ .:..-__ --,-____ -'-____ , 

CllIldren's Plam and Fancy do. lifT ING DAR TON tal .. es the hbCl ty 1l7ilTHEREAS \dmmlstratlOn of the Of ods, 
Ladles' Drab and Black Beaver BonneHs, of Jl1h.... of wfornllng hIS fmnds and tho rubbo, that he VV' Chattels and ered Is of IUCHARU DiRKER, 

h I L d I I has coned a Store III the above pluce He I as a largA decea.ed has been granted to the suhBcnbers notICe '" t e atest on on as 1Ion. d 11 .~ t d sort cnt of r,1 th Flu.] gs BI I 
, an we se C as m 0" lin a 1 hereby gIVen ,0 n I'J er'ons mdebtod to the salll RlCharu 

Also, :\. c110lCe assortment of Gentlemen s Caps keto, llo.nnels, rea Jl e, &0 , n~1Jlbazette" Bomba DUI ker at the tnne of h s death, to pay thelf rc.puctl\!} 
and GI ves, LadlCs' l\tuff~ and Tippetts, &0 zeens, Lace, a varlety of \Vm c' >; lawls finc neh do debts to tl e under<lgned DAVID LoCKIE and LEONARD WU.L 

" '" Countr Dealers can \ a furl11shed \\ Ith Hat. and of dIfferent kll1ds Shlrtmg, Grey and Prmted Caheoes cox, mel to all persons to whom the saId Rlch~rd Darker 
C " Y I d th t d t ~hgaTls, Mennoes l\larslClIo. QUIlts, faubyVelvct Groo WaS ll1deote It, send III theIr accounts to the sa d- D .. \l~ 

al s at a, ery 0\\ rute, au on (l mos a van ageous de Naples black and colored Petersl ams f f the b .t Laclue ur Leunard \. IlloOK Without delay 
toms descrlphon for top Coat., a large assortllent at ready DiVID LACKIE ~ C i\SII paId for all kmds of Hattmg and Ship. made Clot~ es, IIats and Caps of all kt",ds fro n 2 to 408 LEONARD WILLCOX 
plllg F UIS " Very fine Lmen Shirts made 10 the test .tyle, GI ernse.\' 151 tf 

York, October 15tb, 1832 Frocks HO.lery Mlts Woollen. Doe SkltJ, and Furs , 

~HE busmess 
..it. ~ \Vllham :\Ioorc, as an ApotheealY and Druggist, 

an I lat<'ly cor d letee. by IIall1llton and Hunt willm fu 
ture Ie coni nued under the firm of Charles Hunt & Co 
who have III Ide arrangemen's for greatly extendmg tI c 
same and they are now prepared to receive or lers from 
Medleal Gentlemen and all IV ho reqUire articles III theIr 
hne ¥ 

1 hey arc nolV receiVIng a large supply of l\IcdlCll1cs, 
Palllts 0 ls Dye, ~Iuff" &c Willch they Will •• 11 by 
\\ holesale or Retail on "s good term. as they can be pro 
cured In Upper C ,nada 

N B -All persons" debted to the late firm 0' lIannl 
ton and Hunt are reqJ6sted to m,ke payment to the sub 
scrlbers, and those to whom the late firm IS llldebted to 
present tltelr aecounh lor adjustment 

CHARLES HUNT & Go 
York ~6 h Octol cr, 183;:) 155 tf. 

Groccf)cs Hardware Crockery &0 &c ,..,UE SUBSCRIBERS ha\ tng obtamed letter:J 
Havmg Imported a gleat part of the above Goods, and JI.. (f AdmInIstratIOn to the Estate of the lato 

purchased them In the lowest market he doubt. not but JOlIN DENNIS deceas~d, request all paupns lu,lcuted 
he wllllJe able to sell on terms Illghly satisfactory to such to "!lId E.tate to malte Immediate pav Ulent, and Crooltor;; 
as may call to purchase to the E,tale Will please present theIT aCCol1nts to James 

lI:r' No second pnce • RIChardson, Jun r for adjustment 
Nov 10th 1831 • JOSEPH DENNIS ~ 

JAl\1E:s RICIIARD:sON Jr Idm.ms,. 
WILLI \1\1 P PA fmCK, tratorl> 

• Ktng fIll ect, a few aoors East of Yonge Street 

··.4LEXANDEIt l!i\lUIJ.TON, Gilder, &c 
.:z1'!.. HC-PCdftllJy returns thanks to tbe LQdws and 
Gentlemen of York, and Its VICI11lty for the very hberal 
patronage WI h IV hi h he has he an favoured smce IllS com 
mencen ellt m DnslIle<s and hopes by unremlttmg atten 
tlOn to lJusmess and a smeere deSire please, to merit a 
contmuance of theIr generous support 

He .,. consluntly on halid Mahogany and Gilt frame 
Looolnng Glasses of \ arlous descnptlOns and SIZes A 
chOICe aSRortment of DrCSSll g (~Iasses, Looktng Glass 
plates, Glass for pICtnrcs, (,lock faces, punts, &", &c 
... Yorl" No\ 5th, IS31 103 tf 

... 

f'" 

Sept 1832 ISO ~f 

N()'rICI'~. 
~A.. LL persons mdebted to the E<tatc of the late 

& JOHN rHO"'!~ON, PUJsIClan, J.>y Note or BQQI;; 
account are reqUired to make payment w It\lOut o~13'y. 
and any persons to whom the sud E.tata may be InWiQI_ 
cd ,,!II present the r accounts duly authentlcilted- tQ tlab 
Executors 

W B ROllINSON, ~ 
J\MES UE.NDERSON, At New~arlfl.t 
WILLIAl\1 ROE. 
or JOlIN m.AKE, York 

Newmarket, Sept 1832 15Q tf 

FOR Sale, that ,aluable farm situated witlull 
three quarters of a mlle of the flourIshl11g villago of 

Darhngt Jl1 J\~IIls and 111 the ll1am road, lelj.dtng frolU 
York to Kmgston Lung composed of tho no~th half of 
Lot No mne In the filst concessIOn of the township of 
Darlmgton, III the New castle DIstrICt contammg by ad. 
meaSl1rement eighty acres -fifty of whICh are ul1der 1m 
provemcnt The farm IS well watercd and, on the premls. 
es are erected two good substanllal frame bUlldIllgs,-onc, 
a dwelltng honse, and the otber a merohants store, or 
shop whICh has I cen occupIed as such for several year~ 
past, there IS also a good frame Larn III tI,o {'lace, thlrtv. 
five feet W Ide by forty feet long, and a good young 
orehanl consisting of clghty hearmg apIlo trees 'l;'he 
whole or part, of the above lot as may best 8mt the pur-_ 
chaser, may be had by apphcatlOn to the snbscnber, 

JOHN FLETCHER 
140 If. 

. A· S rORE AND ASHERY, both m good repair III 
.B6... that Vi ell known and flourlshmg Township Traf3l1. 
Jar, on the 'Vest Branch 0" the 16 1\llle Creek Any 
young man" Ishmg to commence bu lOess \ViiI find It 
to be o.n ad\antageous place, It IS 5 mIles from Dundas 
street on one of the best hnes m said to\\ nslup Ap
ply to tne suboenber on the premises 

JOSEPH BOWES, 
136 tf. 

STRAYED. 
~ROM the SubSCriber, on the 4th of July 
Jl.~ , last, a Yoke of four year old Steers, one Red WIth 
"Ide Horns, the other brllldJe high Horns, and wIllte near 
the Flank, and Belly wlllte Any person findmg tltem 
and-advertlslOg them m thiS Paper, Will be paid for theu 
trouble, bv the SubSCrIber on Lot No 1:>, 6th COnCeSl!IOl1, 
West of the Cen re Road, To~onto 

JOHN BALLARD. 


